Lateralisation value of lower limb behaviors in complex partial seizures of temporal lobe origin: a video-EEG analysis.
To determine the lateralising value of leg behaviors in complex partial seizures (CPS) of temporal lobe onset. Videotapes of 123 seizures from 38 patients who were seizure-free after temporal lobectomy were reviewed. Ictal behaviors including head turning, limb automatisms, tonic/dystonic postures and the latent time for ictal behavior were analysed for their lateralising value. Contralateral versive head turning, ipsilateral arm automatisms, contralateral arm tonic/dystonic posturing, and contralateral arm clonic posturing were found to have high predictive value of lateralisation. As for the lower limbs, meaningful leg behaviors were recorded in 38 (31%) of 123 seizures, far less than behaviors of the upper limbs (79%). The predictive value from leg behaviors were similar to that from upper limbs. Among the leg behaviors, dystonic behaviors were always contralateral to the ictal side. Tonic behaviors were 94% contralateral to the ictal side. Dystonia and clonic movement were always contralateral to the ictal side. Automatisms were 86% ipsilateral to the ictal side. Although incidences were low, leg behaviors could provide useful lateralising value of the seizure foci. Clinicians as well as investigators should recognize the value of lower limbs behavior in studies of ictal semiology.